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COXSTISM AT TBE CAPITOL.

The Inter Ocean has the following
very sensible remarks on this question

The original purpose of Coxey and
his following to march to the steps, of
the capitoI, and there in a somewhat

' flamboyant way make his demands of
congress, has not been carried outdoor
is it likely to be; bat all the barriers
of parliamentary law coo Id not keep
Ooxey from entering the capilol, both
wings. The press has been censured
foi giving so muoh prominence to the
matter, but even a censorship of the
press, however rigid, could not bar oat
this latest pnblio phenomenon.

Both . political parties were repre
seated in the fatile attempt to keep
this ism oat of the senate. The reso
lution of inquiry was introduced and
advocated by Senator Alien, of Ne
braska; bat even this member of the
Populist triangle disclaimed ' sympathy
with the movement He said he did
not want non-inter- est beariBg bonds
issued and" the proceeds devoted to

' hiring men to work on the roads, but
he did insist upon giving the commo- n-

wealers a chance to be heard. He
sustained and urged the right of peti
tion. Senator Daniel, of Virginia,
thought Mr. Ooxey should go to the
coarts for remedy.

It is idle to pooh-poo- h or ignore
want is suing on under the title of
the Ooxey movement Jaoob .Ooxey,
whatever his motive, has come to rep
resent and stand for the unrest and
idleness of the day. Not that the
unemployed adopt his peculiar theo-

ries, bat in its central feature of pro-
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Nebraska, furnished the leader. Mr.
McGann, one of ablest and most
highly respected in Co-n-

gross, of the straightout independent
a I

7 decided report I Simon ticket
. for I passed at session

a investigation, a I mayor city
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of - defeat the
good be refusing
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body knows bottom fact
explanation tinkering a

Congress, but moie
agitation investigation the

will this bottom fact appear,
and deeper will be the final grave of
the arch enemy of industry.

PERSONAL JOURNALISM .
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NO FOR EXPERIMENTS.
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TEE BBAL ISSUE.
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Democrats dare not go the

public on the issues involved in the
coming June election in Oregon and
whioh also be the leading ones in
the states that s in Novem-

ber next The Cleveland ad ministra-

tion has been in power since March 4,
1893, and during the; present session
both houses: of congress have -- been
Democratic; Per,- - the first time in
more than thirty years, Democracy has

at the helm of the nation, and the
people, in their sovereign capacity, are
called upon to decide whether the
manner in which national are
being administered is satisfactory to
them. On the result of the vote in
June will depend the election of S.
senator,
the citizens

and in such critical times
cannot afford to

experiment with any man, or one
of either' Populist or
doubtful ; politics. Senator Dolph
should succeed- - himself, and Republi-

cans should not be lulled into apathy
regarding the best interests of the
country to make a change in tbm re
fird possible. Every Republican

vote politics as a to
his party and to the welfare of the
nation. If the result in June should
show that Democrats were successful
in securing the election of any candi-
date on their ticket they would claim
it as victory for free trade and the
Wilson bill, and to divert the atten
tion of citizens from the main, question

an action for damages, 'will i80" they will attempt all manner
He. I of devices and schemes. There is no

The press wields a great influence I mistaking the issues before the people.
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and so is free trade and the Wilson
bill, and so is protection of American
industries, and the cause of the want
and deprivation now being suffered
throughout the country.

- Republican politics are freer from
the control of the machine during this
campaign than they hve 'been for
many years. The nominating conven-
tion acted independently of bosses,
and consequently candidates were
named who are entitled to . the full
support of the party. The ticket
should receive the endorsement of

vote cast win oe a decision en ques
tions that involve the weal or wos of
the nation and the well being of mil
lions of people.

The Democratic press are constantly
attempting to excuse the very low
price of wool since 1893 by the face
that its has largely in
creased in all nations of the world,
and that its price has been constantly
declining for more than ten years
past. While a portion of this is true,
the conclusion drawn is very errone
ous. In the United States the in
crease of fleece has been larger in
any other the
fact remains that the decline in prices
has been less. But during the past
year wool has been lowered ia price
from 30 to 40 per cent, and this while
it bas exhibited a buoyanoy in other
markets. This cannot be due to over

and can only be accounted
for by the fear and felt by

Our dealers in wool
have followed a well known rule of
business in being wary

FARMS AND FARMERS.

Democratic orators have for some
time past attempted to arraign the
farmers of the west and south against
the protection policy, because, as they
claimed, they are taxed for the benefit
of the manufacturers of the east. Tnej
never mention the fact that high
duties are imposed on
produots from Canada, and these form

important items in the markets of the
United States. But Mr. Edward At-

kinson, the Democratic free trader, in
the May Forum, publishes some statis
tics the farms of this coun-

try, which is edifying reading matter
to those who imagine the farmers are
the most oppressed class in the nation,
His facts and figures are drawn mainly

from the census of 1890, but he veri
fied the census figures by a private

of his owd continued over
five years and by consulting the reports
of labor bureaus in many states. The

basis of Mr. Atkinson's conclusions is
the census bulletin giving the
gage indebtedness for the decade from
1880 to 1889, inclusive, in thirty--
three states and territories. It appears

that in these states and territories on

January 1. 1890, only 34.17 percent
of the real estate mortgages outstand-

ing, or a little more than one-thir-

were on acres, and even of these a

good but percentage was

on lots just outside of towns and cities

that were held for Of

this money raised by mortgaging the
farm, 77.38 per cent wss borrowed for

the purchase or of the
land and more than 8 per cent more
for the purchase of durable personal
property, and that only 2.82 per cent

was borrowed to meet farm or family

expenses. Another fact
brought out by Mr. Atkison is that in
twenty-tw- o states in which the statis-

tics of farms and homes have been
analyzed only 32.09 per

to the "armies" in publishes fo-l- tnan are under
any, editorial or of

the

to

case'

jury

tial

should

been

mort

and that 68 per cent were absolutely
free of debt.

Another gratifying fact made clear
is that there is no basis for the fear
that the system of tenant farming is
gaining a foothold in this country. 'In
twenty-tw- o states, mostly the older
ones, and where the tenant system
would be most likely to show itself,
32 20 per cent are hired and 67.70 per
cent are occupied by the owners A
large percentage of the hired farms are
occupied by the sons of the owners or
by former employes where the growth
of warranted the caused by
ting up of a large farm into several
small So instead of indicating
the growth of a tenant system it shows
better and more intelligent methods of

larger and more varied
crops produced of oommittee of be
land. It is encouraging to know alao
that the farm mortgages are owned so

largely in the states in which they are
made. "In 102 typical counties selec-

ted from all portions of the country for
the purpose of a special
by the census it was dis-

closed that 68.69 cent of the
mortgages incurred . were held by
citizens of the same states in which
the Jreal estate is"

The leading fact developed by this
Mr. Atkinson says is:

"There are within the United States
4,564,641 separate farms, averaging
about acres each, of which in the
eastern, western and Pacific states 30
per cent are occupied and managed by
their owners. Far more than,' one- -

half these farms are free of any mort-

gage whatever; the rest are mortgaged
for far less than half their value." liis
other conclusions are: "That the
larger part of the western farms cul-

tivated by owners are free of any
mortgage whatever; that the western
farmers are creditors instead of debt-

ors; that the burden of farm mort-

gages is a very light one."
From these' facts and figures it will

be seen that farmers are one of our
most prospererts''cla'8eB, and that they
are in a far better condition and are
less incumbered by. debts and mort-

gages than mechanics and the owners
of city lots

SOUND SENSE.

We rarely look for philosophy like
t he following from the Salem ;

during a hot political cam-

paign: . "Many a man is rich without
money. .thousands of men with
nothing in their pockets are rich. A
man born with a good sound constitu
tion, a good heart, aad good limbs,
and a pretty good head piece, is rich.
Good bones are than gold; tough
muscles than silver, and nerves that
flash fire and carry energy to - every
function are better than houses and
lands. It is better than landed estate
to have the right kind of a father and
mother.

"liood breeds and bad breeds exist
among

and Education may do much
to check tendencies or develop
good ones; but it is a great thing to in
herit the right proportion of faculties
to start with. The man is rich wbo
hss a goo j wbo is natur
ally kind, patient, cheerful, hopeful,
aod who has a flavor of wit and fun in
his The nardest thing
to get on with in world is man's
own self. A selfish fellow- -

and fellos
timid and care-burde- ned man, these
are all bern deformed on the inside
Their do not limp, but
thoughts da".

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The train-ste- al ing business of the
Ooxeyites is no doubt a violation of

should he but
bloodshed if possible.

measures may cause the loss of many
l; . I .1' ! i .
lives, ana to is is deplorable.

Theories, untested, should have no I

reliance placed noon them. Tho
ia their pu-r- J publican party maintained the

ex tbe nation on a safe and solid H'a

for over thirty years, snd this fact
should be more convincing than the

notions of Populists.

It would be wise for the Populist to
stop and ask tho question: "If
free coinage were in operation what
have I te give in exchange for money?"

The government will not distribute
its coin through the with
out receiving an equivalent in labor
or something produced by labor. There
is an abundance of money in the
country now if capitalists had suffi
cient confidence in the government to
invest it in industries. The people
are and are becoming
hopeless of any betterment in their
condition. congress its
faith in the doctrine of protection, and
money will come from its hiding
places and will be sent into circulation
in all communities.

This note of warning from the Ai-tor- ivn

should be heeded by every Re-

publican in the state: "It is, of
course, highly that any in
telligent Democrat elected to the leg-

islature would be so false to the inter
ests of the state, or so indifferent to
the sentiment of the best element in
his party, as to lend his countenance
or give his vote to the election of a

Populist to the United States senate.
The people should in mind, how
ever, that Democrats have violated
just pucb trusts before, and the risks
now involved are too great to justify
any risks of that kind. The only safe
course is to paraphrase a famous order
of the immortal at a cer
tain crisis in continental affairs, put
none but on guard.

There appears to he a diversity of
opinions entertained by Republican
senators regarding their duty in refer-

ence to the Wilson bill It is con
tended by some that tbeir duty to
their party and their constituents will
impel them to vote against the meas-

ure, and by every possible means
obstruct its passage. Others believe
it to be the wiser course to join with
the Democratic minority, and by
amending it in several particulars, to
rid the measure of many of its

featurea Those favorable to
this pi in claim that they can save the
country from some of the necessary
evils which follow the enactment
of the law, and they will not be forced
to bear the opprobrium of delaying
legislation. The bill, as it now stands,
has elements of protection in it,
and ianfar different from the one bear-
ing the same name that passed the
bousa - If the of the
senate are successful in incorporating
into it some of the amendments
whioh are now pending its passage
may not create as muoh mischief as
was expected.

There is quite a sensation in Wash- -

has cut-- 1 mgton (jity charges being

ones.

per

that bribery of senators Las been
attempted in connection with the tariff
bill. To the
matter Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts,
has introduced a resolution that a

from lessening areas five appointed, and

mortgaged

137

cross,

feet their

law, and

many

400

made

these will be empowered to examine
witnesses and ascertain whether there
is any truth in the Those
whose names have been mentioned as
having been denounce
the statement as false, and it
is to be hoped that there is no
truth in the charges. There may
be pecuniary interests at stake in the
passage or defeat of the Wilson bill
that in a business way would warrant
the investment of roonev: but the
purity of our institutions demand that
those who make laws for the people
shall be above reproach, and dishonesty
in this regard should be considered a
crime of the gravest nature. For a
senator to sell his vote on any question
sheuld receive the severest

and he who is found guilty should
b" forever deprived of the privileges of
the elective franchise.

TELEGBAPHI0 HEWS.

The at Biaeflelda.
Bluefields, April 28. via New Or-

leans Within 48 hours ever 100 inhab-
itants have left for Sao and other
islands, to await the result of the revolu-

tion which ia imminent". About 800
people all told have tied. Minister

arrival oa tbe 26th, on the San Fran
citeo. Is bailed witb . Complaints
are pouting in regarding abuse at tbe
bands ef Nicsrsgusn officials.
from tbe coast state that tbe Indians are
preparing for war. There are 80 Nicara-gua- n

soldiers upon tbe bluff. Tbeir dis
misal is v premised, but no
sooner does one band leave than another
springs up. Minister Maoris. General
Labezas, Police Governor Bending, Col-
onel Lars aad other officials have disap-
peared. Americana believe tbey are
batching a plot to put tbe Spaniards in
possession of tbe reservation.

More Paelfle JUtaefe Frsusda. .

Sak Fbabcisco, May 15 E. X. Par
sons bas secured srwrraaTTer the arrett
of Dr. Jennmgson for
20 bonds of tbe Lodi Light Com-
pany, valued at $10,000, which Jenning
son obtained from Sirs. Parsons along
with other books snd papers belonging
to tbe International SopdIv &
Construction - Company, while Parsons
was awav from borne. Partoos wss one--
third owner of the Electric Supply Com
pany, while R. H McDonald, jr of tbe
Pacific bank, owned two thirds. Jen
oingsoo's arrest will be tbe filth- onoin
connection witb tbe Pacific bank and
People's Hme bnk frauds.
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Who formerly resided In Conneetieot, but
wbo now resides in Honolulu, writes: "For

80 years past, my wife
and 1 nave used Ayer'a
Hair Vigor, and we
attribute to it the dark
hair which she and I
now have, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, fen or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either gray-heade-

whits, or bald. When
asked bow our hair has
retained Its color and
fullness, we reply, 'By
the use of Ayer1! Hair
Vigor nothing else."

"In 1868, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

tbe hair
.kept fall-
ing ont
every

her to use
AyerM Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which bas
remained luxuriant and glossy to this dsy.
l ean recommend fbis preparation to all in
need1 ol a genuine bair--r asforer. It is all
that Jt'ts claimedlo be." Antonio Aiarrun,
Bastrop, Te. "' ' -

AYER'S ;

HAIR VIGOR

TELEGRAPHIC.

Ask las; JTer laforasattoa.
Washington, Hay 15 la tbe senate

today, Allen of Nebraska introduced a
resolution cal ing upon the secretary of
tbe treasury for information as to the to-

tal number of persons engaged in pro-

tected industries; tbe number whose
wages are claimed to be affected ; tbe
proportion of persens in tbe United States
dependent upon a foreign market tor tbe
sale of their products; tbe number en-

gaged ia protected industries who are
native citizens; tbe number naturalized
and tbe number of aliens; also, the pro-
portion of native or naturalized citizens
Deing displaced by aliens.

Chandler asked that tbe resolution go
over until tomorrow; and Allen, in the
meantime, can ascertain whether it is
possible for the secretary to comply with
the request. Allen called attention to
the fact tbat a similar resolution passed
in 1886. The resolution went over.

A hill fixing the northern boundary of
the Warm Springs Ionian reservation, in
Oregon, passed.

A bill providing for a naval training
station on tbe Pacific coast met witb op-

position from Mitchell of Oregon and
Squire of Washington, because it speci-
fied San Fsancisco harbor as tba loca
tion..

Tbe announced the fet
lowing committee appointments. Patton
on claims, Indian affairs, epidemic dis-
ease, agriculture and forestry; Proctor on
fisheries ; Davis oo census; McMillin on
navy affairs.

Tbe tariff bill being taken up, tbe
chemical schedule was passed, and Al-dri- ch

offered an amendment to put a duty
of 15 per cent on coal tar products;

A Big Blase.
Boston, May 15 Bf tbe torch of an

incendiary today over $1,000,000 worth
of property is is ashes, over 500 families
of tbe medium and poorer classes, con-

sisting of over 2000 people, are homeless
Many of them had little time te save a
portion of their household goods, and are
tonight sleeping in tbe open air. Women
with babes in tbeir arms and little chil-

dren huddled close together, having only
the sky for a root and tbe few mattresses
saved from tbe tenements for a bed, snd
no prospect of a breakfast in tbe morn
ing

Tbe fire covered a space of 20 acres.
As far as can be learned, six persons were
injured, none 1st ally . The fire started
in tbe Boston League Park in a pile of
lumber which' was lying under the right
field bleecbers. directly back of first
base. Ia a moment it bad leaped out to
the seats, and fanned by a brisk breeze.
swept toward tbe grand stand. Se rap--
Idly did tbe flames spresd tbat before
the occupants of tbe grand stand realized
it, the fire was upon them snd tbey were
forced to flee. It was several minutes
before tbe firemen were a work.

Hkreffler la the Telia.
Cheyenne, Wjo May 15 Eight

deputy marshals arrived in this city this
morning with 19 ef the common wealers
arrested at Cokeville. Among the num
ber was General Shir filer, wbo is charged
witb being tbe com minder. He denied
this. He said tbe contingent waa with
out a leader, and that he was traveling
from Portland to Topeka, Kan., where
bis folks live. Tbe ' general" claims to
be a stone mason, and showed a card in a
local lodge of tbe national association
Judge Riner, of the United States court,
stated this afternoon tbat be would try
tbe men for contempt of court without
preliminary steps. It is probable tbat
tbe men will be arraigned belore him to
morrow. An order was received here at
1 o'clock today ordering four companies
of tbe 17tb infsntry te Green river te se
cure the 200 men now in the bsnds of
United 8tatea Marshal Rankin, and to
protect Union r'acific property . The
train bearing the soldiers left at 1
o'clock and will arrive at Green River
tenight.

Coxejr Dealed a Sew Trial.
Washinoton, May 15 Tbe trio of the

commonweal leaders, Coxey, Browne and
Jones, met soother rebut in tbe police
court today. After six hours and a bait
spent in srgaments on tbe motion for a
new trial, Judge Miller overruled tbe
motion snd notified tbe defendants to
sppear Thursday for sentence. Mr. Pence
gave notice tbat be would apply to the
district supreme court tor a writ of cer-
tiorari to restrain tbe pa ice court from
exercising jurisdiction in tbe premises.
The writ will ask tbat tbe Uuited States
marshal be restrained from obeying tbe
order of tbe lower court. Tbe long-e- x

pected carload of provisions for tbe army
sent by tbe sympathizers at Springfield,
Mo., arrived in th e city today, and will
be sent to tbe camp at Bladeosburg.

; Iera;es Well Earth.
' Toled May 15 Tbe largest gas well

in tbe Ohio or Indiana fields was drilled
out at Horace farm west of Postoria, to-

day. ?Tbe lease is owned by tbe Clucsgo
Oil Company, and tbe well was started
last week, in a territory wnicb was con-
sidered worthless. It came in at 4 o'clock
this afternoon, and when tbe tools were
thrown out the workmen bad to run foi
tbeir lives. The drill stt-- and rope were
thrown fullv 500 feet. Tbe well is esti-
mated at 50,000.000 feet of gas per day.
tne largest wen on eann. Tbe gas soon
caught fire, aud as a result tbe wells are
biasing in many places. Flames sbot up
100 feet above tbe tree tops, A curious
feature Is tbat in 190 places water is
spooring tbrougb tbe ground to a beigbth
ol 10 to 20 feel.

' BaatiasT She Marderer.
Linkkds. Me., Msy 14 Tbe posse

surrounding tbe bouse of James Taylor
tbe father of tbe men who murdered Gus
Meeks and family, near Browning, have
not yet searched tbe building for tbe
murderers, owing to a threat of tbe old
man to auoot tne nrst man 'who steps
upon tbedoorsill. Albert Tajlor brother
of tbe mordrrers, bas been' arrested te
prevent Mm carrying food and ammuni-
tion to tbe murderers. The wife ot Wil
liam Taylor his been arrested at Brewna
ing. WDi'e nere sbe went to draw money
from a bank. -

Portagal aad Braall. -- "

Lisbon, May 15 At. a ministerial
oouncll beld last night, to consider tbe
rupture ot diplomatic relations oetweeo
Portugal snd Brazil, it was decided to
publish ail tbe correspondence bearing
oo tbe subjects wbicb led te tbo rupture.
The f.iriuifal government says it bas
done its utmost in dismissing tbe com-
manders of warships refusing to snrren
ier tbe Brazilian rebels, and believes the
matter will be amicably settleo .

Sieaaser Maafc la a Goillaiaa.
Buenos Atbbs, May 15 Tbe steamer

Thyra bas been sunk alter collision with
tbe Italian steamer Remo, near an Pedro,
Seven members of the Thyra $ crew were
drowned.

Bribery le Charged.
vFashihgton, May 18 Lodge intro

duced in tbe senate a resolution author
izing tbe sppeintment of five senators to
investigate tbe charges of the attempted
bribery of senators In connection wilb
the pending tariff bill, and also tbe
charges publit bed in tbe Philadelphia
Prm Monday morning contusing alle
gations relating to the influence ef tbe
sugar trait upon tariff legislation.

At tbe request of Cockrell, the resell)- -

tion was laid upon the table until tomor-.- l drea.

row Rumors of the use of money to In-
fluence action on tbe ta-if- bill have been
circulated, but heretofore received little
attention. It is learned defiuitely tod y
tbat intimations tbat a money consider
ation could be secured for votes against
tbe tariff had been made to tbe clerks of
Senators Kyle and Hunton by a North
Dakota lobbyist, formerly a member of
congress from a southern state, and who
was identified witb tbe carpet-bagge- rs.

It was represented Kyle was to receive
$14,000, and $10,00(1 wenld be retained
by the as a commissaion.
McFarlane, Kyle's clerk, promptly in-

formed Kyle, who is now in South Da-

kota and will return to Washington Sat-
urday. It Is scarcely possible sny syndi-
cate controlling tbe money necessary to
attempt to purchase votes would intrust
it to a man who approached clerks.

Senator Hunton says be never saw tbe
man who offered tbe bribe, the negotia-
tions being (.Tried nn through bis son.
Tbe briiier offered $75,000 lor Huo'on's
vote, and tbe senator is satisfied $i60,000
would readily have been given. It is
understood tbat Kyle bas a record ef the
briber's conversation and proposition
Tbe person to whom tbe descpplinn of
tbe corruption applies is Major J. A.
Bultz, of Bultztille. N. D-- , once a mem-
ber of congress from Sooth Carolina, aod
now a farmer and lobbyist.

Swept by a Ton-eat-.

Milwaukee, Wis , May 16 Tbe
n ef water sweeping down Black river

valley struck tbe river falls at 6 o'clock
this morning. Fire alarms were rung,
and the people hurried from tbeir homes
to aid those living in tbe lower part of
tbe city. Tbe Jam of tbe Prairie mill
checked tbe rush of tbe water for a few
minutes, but it finally gave way. Two
big bridges were swept from tbeir fast-
enings, and several tmall bridges followed,
Meealiy's starch factory was swept down
tbe stream. Another large bridge went
next. All tbe families on tbe lowlands
were rescued at Bloomer.

At Chippewa valley seyeral dwellings,
a large plaining mill, tbe city pumping
bouse and fare engine-hous- e are all goje.
I he immense asm across iliac Ic river,
near Black river falls, was ' in danger,
aad tbe west wing was blown down to
save tbe remainder of tbe structure, fbis
sent a great flood down tbe valley on
mack river tails.

The big dam- and sluiceway of the
Glen wood Manufacturing Company was
carried away witb several hundred thou-
sand feet of logs Every bridge on Tiff-
any creek is gone. Many dwellings in
tbe lower part of the village are under
water. Tbe Wisconsin Central Chicago
train is cut off by washouts in the woods
about i miles from town. A 10 foot
rise is promised at Eao Ciaire, where tbe
water is now very bigb, before 10 o'clock
tonight. Advices at the railway offices
at Milwaukee report washonts on alt the
roads north and west of tbe city. No
trains are arriving today from St. Paul
and Minneapolis. Tbe extent of wash
outs could not be learned by officials
here, as tbe telegraph wires are down or
badly crippled.

A Bre Bobbery.
Oreoon City, May 16 Last night tbe

Molalla salxn wss entered and tbe safe
opened and robbed of about $100. Tbe
tbief was evidently familiar witb tbe
place and its surroundings. The thief
broke one corner of tbe resr window
open enough to reach in and loosen tbe
latch, when he lifted tbe sash and ea
tered. Tbe safe wss opened by turning
the combination, showing tbat be had
gained information as to tbe combination,
or else tbat be was an expert at safe-
cracking. As tbe combination was
changed about six weeks ago, tbe latter
is probably correct. Not much else was
disturbed.

tsars Canal Meaadal.
Cairo, May 18 A criminal indictment

has been lodged at Paris, on behalf of
Egyptian notables, against Count Ferdi-
nand de Lesseps and tbe early director
of tbe Seoz Canal Compsny for tbe mis
appropriation of money. Tbe' claims
amount to seversl million pounds, and
are based upon documents iriven under
the seal of Said Pasba, tbe viceroy of
Egypt, bf which, in accordance witb tbe
acts of concession, he conferred favors,
snd ordinary shares upon tbe members
of bis household. Tbe case is expected
to equal toe ranama canal scandal la
importance. t

Zealous Dpaty tsnerisr. ..

Ottukwa, la-- May 16 As one of
Kellej's boats was coming down tbe
river tbe citizens of Eldon : called it
aabere for the purpose of giving tbe men
butteimiik. Deputy sheriffs employed
by tbe Reck Island road rushed down to
prevent a landitg. t Some one threw a
stone, breaking tbe rib of one of Kellej's
men snd rendering another unconscious.
Tbe Reck Island deputies endeavored to
prevent a landing yesterday, and a battle
ensued. Conductor Charles Martin was
strncK on the head wild a club and bis
skull frsctured. Two JKellejiteg were
arrested.

The Peadletea Bak Fallare.
Pkndlstoh, Or., May 18 Tbe JTa-tieu- aJ

bank ot Pendleton closed its doors
this morning .' Bank Examiner Charles
deary is in charge, by order of tbe come
treler Tbe failure caused no surprise
here; in tar.t, it had been expected for
seme time. Tbe troubles of tbe bask are
of maoy months' standing, mostly from
tbe depression oMsst year. The deposits
are uoi large, ana toe failure will have
no effect on tbe business of tbe commun-
ity. Tbe bank's business will be settled
np. Toe depositors' money it quite safe.
out id? stockholders will lose Deavily .

They Cease aad e.
Spokane," Msy 18 The industries

continue to arrive and depart in about
equal numbers. AH their efforts to cap
ture a train have been foiled, aod tbo se
wbo lei ve either tramp out or ride brake
beams snd blind baggage. Major Car
pecter, with two companies from Fort
Spokane, arrived at noon. He bas gone
ntn tne camp vacated by the troops now

st Trent. 10 miles eart. Tbe industrials
and sympathizers paraded today. There
were over ,600io line.

Beveaaeats of the Others
Stock-tor- . May 16B.rker's in-

dustrials left Stockton en the barge
Champiog, bound for Modesto, in tow of
tbe steamer Freete From Modesto tbey
will go up tbe 8:anislaus river It is tbe
intention ot tbe army te take a train for
tbe sooth in order to leave tbe state by
tbe southern road. W H. Sullivan's
wmg ef Randall's army arrived at To
ledo. The army will rest uattl Friday
and endeavor to secure recruits.

Cxer Far CeeKreia.
Massillow, 0 May 16 After being

chairman of tbe Democratic central com- -
mutne Tor live years, Peter H Smith bacome out io favor o J 8. Coxey lor cou-cre-

- The financial rlinw r nr..
Cosey No. have been settled, and her
rormer Dusbsnd 1 ezoected back In
Massillou on May 30.

Uearral dearefller'o Araty la Jail.
ubeeh KrvKB, Wto-- May 16 The

industriala wbo came on the train stolen
st Montpelier. Idaho, are prisoners in tbe
armory here under guard of the Seven
teeotb infantry. Tbey will be taken to
Idaho when Marshal Pinkbam arrivta
with tbe other bands. ;

Crashed te Death. '
Bakes Citt, Or., Msy 16 James A.

Miller was killed tbia morning' at Mcr
wen, ' twenty miles from this city.

While loading sawloes on a car. a lira.
log fell oh biV. breiking hi back. The jjsfuw
wwmwv ivif m .tig .uu fcwv GOU

TELEGRAPHIC.

fire at Baker City.
Bakes City, May 16 A residence,

owned by the estate of Professor T. F.
Campbell, deceased, and contents, tbe
property of Dr. Pefferle, were destroyed

y fire last aigbt. Loss about $3500,
covered by house $1200 10 the
National of Hartford, furniture $1000 in
tbe State, Salem

Xiawieaa Qaos: of Weal.-ra- .

Vacatille, Cal :, Mav 17 One hun-

dred and fifty industrials this morning
raided various ranches and fruit farms
in Vacs valley for tbe purpose of driving
out toe Chinese and Japanese. They
took them prisoners snd drove them
ahead, in various ways maltreating them
Tbe whole crowd were finally arrested,
and, including tbe Chinese snd Japanese,
are in ousted y here.

About 10 o'clock the Jao and Chinese
bouses on the Porter and Wilson ranches,
near Wintsrs. were raided aod destroyed.
A mob, numbering 125, continued down
Peasant Valley, sacking Chinese snd
Japanese booses and greatly terrorizing
tbeir occupants. They awakened Wil-
liam Tbissel snd forced bim to lead tbem
to bis Japanese beuse, which they robbed
and demolished. Then they marched
south into Vaca valley, driving tbe
frightened Japanese and Chinese before
them and bring guns and making other
noisy demonstrations. At 4 o'clock this
morning tbe mob was met by a number
of ranchers and citizens from Vaca vi lie
who were armed witb Winchesters. Ttiev
took tbe wbole gang into custody and
drove tbem to Vacaville, where 87 whites
are beld under arrest on a charge of riot.
The town is full of armel men and there
is great excitement. It is said 50 rioters
are still at large in Vaca valley.

Death aad Deatraetloa.
Kunkle, O., May 17 A cyclone passed

one fourth of a mile west of here at 4:80
o'clock this afternoon, killing five per-

sons, fatally injuring two others und
slightly woundiug several mere.

Tbe scene ot the cyclone is a hard one
to describe. Houses, fences, trees and
obstructions of all kinds in tbe path of
tbe storm have been earned away, and
nothing is left to mark tbe spot where
tbey steed, except huge holes in tbe
ground. The country devastated is a
quarter of a mile wide and 6 miles long.
Tbe great funnel shaped cloud traveled
in an irregular southeast course, tbe most
damage being done about a mile from
where it rose. Tbe building in which
were Daniel Barrett, bis wife snd tbeir
two grand daughters, Myrta and Martha
Dasbo, is completely demolished. Tbe
first remnants are st least 100 ysrds from
wbere it stood, where there are a few
scattering boards; further on can be seen
larger portions of tbe building, and about
40 rods from wbere it stood is the reef.
almost intact, together witb portions of
tbe tramiug.

The Beaaoa kthe Utsa.
Chkmos, May 17 Carrie Wendell,

wbo killed J. Royal at tbe National.
Monday, declares tbat sbe did it because
while she bsd borne two children to him.
sbe bsd just learned tbat be bad a wife
and child in Seattle. His real name, sbe
ssys, wss Joseph W. Ryan, and be bad
been mixed up in many killings. He
bad shot negroes and led a big riot in
Jeasup, Ga., three or four years ago. He
killed a Denver man in a duel in Raleigh
N. C three years ago, snd wss himself
sbot tbrougVtbeleft long. A year later
be was sbot oyer tbe right eye st Galves-
ton, snd be bsd bullet scars on tbe abdo-
men and j w, one of which was tbe re
sult of a fight in wbicb be killed a men
in front of tbe Marshall bouse at Sevan
nsb.

Aaether Aeeoaat.
New York, May 17 Charles Pufgar,

one of tbe eaasengers aboard tbe steamer
Philadelphia, of tbe Red line, wbicb ar
rived from Curacoa May 10, spesking of
the terrible esrtbquake id tbe interior of
the stste et Maracaibo, Venezuela, April
27, sajs tbat more than half tbe people
oi six cities were Killed, and much prop
erty destroyed .. In tbe Cities of Merida.
Valare and TUothes, tbe shock lasted
nearly two minutes, bouses were tumbled
down and tbe inhabitants wbo were not
instantly killed fled for tbeir lives. In
tbe city of Merida 150 soldiers, wbo were
lodged in tbe barracks on the outskirts
ef tbe city, were killed. Tbe six cities
visited are in a area of 40 square miles.

Uikra tmw iraperwa f,0d West A fnll line
Madrid, May the eortes today I

: : :
ilia was severely criticised by a number

deputies. the course ot tbe de-

bate Canoval del Castillo
mentioned tbe possibility an attempt
on tbe part England to seize Tsngier,
with tbe object of controlling absolutely
tbe passage of vessels through tbe straits
oi Gibraltar, BDouia socb attempt

msde, declared, all Europe would
protest in sucb a manner aa would pre-
cipitate the most disastrous ssval wsr
ever knowo to bumann y. No o ne nation
ever beld the key to Gibraltar.

Wanted
A girl to general house work. Address

pnetoffioe box 208. The Dalles. Oregon.

Mr. Erwln C. CAosd
BotheU, Wash.

Read Mr. Chase's Expe--,

rienoe with a Substitute
And tha Clad Reault ef Taking

: HOOD'S.
I. Hood It Co., Maas.t

"last March I had to glva up work, eom-ptote-ly

worn out.' I tired all time had
frequent headaches, and spells ot dizziness; I
bad no appetite, and what little I did eat,
tressed me terribly. Mr wile feeling about

same. I went to drug store, and called
Hood's garaapaxilla. Tbe druggist said be

Was of Hood's, but that he could give me a
pedletne made (from about the same

lust as good, I bought a bottle and 'carried It
noma, and wife and
bottle finished ani
mant. a second and
ed, when wife declared would take It no
longer, as

before

Killed

believed she felt worse than she
taking Jt We put the third bottleaway half and I wemio drugstore ania bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and a bos

ood'sfllls. In less than a week?
.1

Wo Began Improve,
We began to relish food, snd It dldnt db
tress us as before. That tired worn-o-ut feeling
left os gradually, and after taking five bottles,
we called ourselves well: and give Hood's

credit it deserves. Whenever Itax a severe cold I always take three of Hood's
Fills atnlgbt, and In morning And my cold

Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's PUIS
are a complete medicine chest In themaelrea.

heartily recommend them to evervone.''
C Ckasbv BotheU, Washington.

'.

'

'

-

'

Rood's Pillar easily--, yet promptly aad
itJf5i1Xnts ttm sad bowrtj jsaj '

c

MEPTUBTE BATHS
HIM AND HAIRCUTTING

LADIES' HAIRCUTTING and SHAMPOOING SPECIALTY.

Children's Nestly Out. Bath Rooms Heated by Steam.

A Shower Room Each Room.

A' Bootblack Stand Connected witb our shop, and especial attention naid to all
110 Front Street, Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

TELEPHONE ISO, 45.
FRAZBR & Props.

MERCHANT. TAILORING.

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At his establishment on the corner ef Third and Federal streets ia s

. prepared to make

Spring and Summer

CALL and EXAMINE SAMPLES

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia : Breweby c

AUGUST BUCHLER, PROP'R.

This well-kno- wn Brewery is now turning ont the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascade. The latest appliances for the maufaoture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and only the firat-ela- ss artiole will be p'aoed
on the market

The Oro Fino Wine
AO. KELLER, MANAGER.

Best Grade CaliM Wipes and Bracfe io lie City.

-- A COMPLETE LINK OF- -

IMPORTED antLDOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

gecond Street, between Union and Court, THE DALLES, I REOOK

GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
. .a II 1 1 T a. w t a

turn - I uqoora. Ala and orter.
Gsnotne Key Cigars. of
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Hair
in Bath

WbUkej,1' Hrtrtly para, for awaiaiud pnr.
Dosaa. sialtlAqaar. Colombia rrwcrr bw on drught.

94 Second Street, TIIF3 rAI-.ISS-t OI?

San Francisco i Hall
F". LEMAK, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL, KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUCI T

SECOND STREET, BE1 WEEN UJJIUN AND COURT

TIIli; DALLES. "'
i OHEGON

s. if. Mmwwm,
1 Coin

391, 393 and 395 SECON0 STREET,
(Adjoining Railroad PepoL)

iistupon HOOD'S Consignments
Promp Attention, to those who ruvor mo witb tbeir patron&ffo

COLUMBIA COMPAIs V

Corner Tblrd emd Waahlnjrton Street.

,
Bacon, Dried Beef and Tougui s,

And tbe best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and '
Veal Outlets in the market.

i .r.

Orders Deliyerefl to Ariy Fart of tjie CiU:,
Fresh Vegetables on sale at tjie Ixiwest Prcf

IVVOftPOATKU ltm

THE DALLES LUMBERING
. Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of

Bnilding- - IVlaterial and Dimension Timlii-- r

DRY FIR, XMISE,
OAIand SLAB

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANT PART OF TBI C.

PARLORS

WYNDH&M,

Suits!'

Eooms

THE

Beer

Solicited

PACKING

COMPANY

WOOD

- (
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